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Development Facts
Welcome to 2021! In this edition we look back in review and also share new
Calendar Year 2020
opportunities to enjoy within our community. We know last year was a difficult year. Once again, you that live, work, or conduct business in Alvin (Jan 01, 2020 - Dec 31, 2020)
stepped up to help sustain the health of the city. This includes Alvin ISD, Alvin Community College, and the Alvin-Manvel Area Chamber of Commerce.
Building Permits & Values
Information was shared on many platforms to bring resources to local businesses, while our students at all levels were front and center by those guidNew Commercial
ing their education. We are proud of all, and together Alvin is still the best
Permits
place to work, learn, play, and call home.
$22.7 Million

Alvin 2020 - Year in Review

New Residential
Permits
$46.4 Million
Commercial Remodels/Additions
Permits
$23.5 Million
Current Home Builders
in Alvin

Anglia Homes
CastleRock Communities
Centex Homes
Devon Street Homes
K. Hovnanian Homes
M/I Homes
Rausch Coleman Homes
Saratoga Homes
Development Highlights
Fiscal Year 2020
45 Planning Development
Meetings
City of Alvin City Councilmember and Mayor Pro Tem, Joel Castro delivers an
“Open for Business” sign to Tommaso’s Italian Grill owner, Sal Achille.
Photo courtesy of the Alvin-Manvel Area Chamber of Commerce

284 New Housing Permits Issued
Midtown Park - 45 Completed
Martha’s Vineyard - 47 Completed
Mustang Crossing - 55 Completed

The City of Alvin experienced another economically successful year in 2020
despite an ongoing global pandemic. A diverse business climate and tax
base means that Alvin did not suffer the same budget shortfalls that many
Alvin’s
larger cities and cities reliant on specific industries experienced. In calenLargest Employers
dar year 2020, the City of Alvin issued 284 new housing permits, issued
Alvin ISD
$22.75 million in new commercial permits, $23.49 million in commercial
Empereon
remodels/additions permits and $2.23 million in residential remodels/
Alvin Community College
additions permits. These numbers represent that developers, businesses
Wal-Mart
and citizens continue to invest in Alvin. The City of Alvin’s Economic DevelAscend Performance Materials
opment Department utilizes a number of tools to assist developers and
INEOS Olefins & Polymers
business owners to be successful when deciding to do business in Alvin.
RiceTec
The Economic Development webpage on the City’s website (www.alvinRon Carter Automotive
tx.gov) offers multiple resources, including
TEAM, Inc.
(See Review on Page 2)
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Alvin 2020 - Year in Review
Review
Continued from Page 1
demographics, Alvin’s Thoroughfare Plan, traffic
count maps, residential development maps, retail
trade area reports and maps, economic development newsletters and reports, and various incentives available to qualifying projects.
An incentive program that remains successful is
the recently updated Business Improvement Grant
and Downtown Location Assistance Program. The
program was expanded on December 03, 2020 to
now allow for certain interior improvements for
projects that will occupy a vacant storefront or a
vacant lot in the Downtown Development Area.
The expansion of the program comes on the
heels of another great fiscal year in which 4 An overhead map displays the Downtown Development
grants were awarded, 3 of which have completed Area that now allows for certain interior improvements as
their projects, equating to over $27,000.00 in pri- part of the Business Improvement Grant and Downtown
vate investment. One grant recipient is still in the Location Assistance Program.
process of completing their renovations. The new
fiscal year, which began on October 1st, has already seen an additional three grants awarded.
Another great tool that is being utilized by the City’s development team are the Development Proposal
Guidelines. This document allows for a common understanding and consistent approach to guide developers, City of Alvin staff, the Planning Commission and the general public through an evaluation process for proposed developments that request City consideration. For those developments that meet the
goals and criteria of the Development Proposal Guidelines, the City is willing to consider creation of a
special district, which include Tax Increment Reinvestment Zones (TIRZ), Municipal Utility Districts
(MUDs), Public Improvement Districts (PIDs) and Public Utility Districts (PUDS).
Finally, a tremendous service that the
City of Alvin offers to potential developers are pre-development meetings.
City staff, including representatives
from the Engineering Department, Economic Development Department, Utilities Department, Fire Marshal’s Office
and a representative from the drainage
district will meet with a potential developer to discuss the proposed project.
The group will step down through a
checklist to address any unforeseen
challenges to the proposed development, and suggest all possible avenues
to mitigate those challenges. All of
these efforts are made to ensure that
An aerial photo shows the newest section of the Kendall Lakes subdi- the City of Alvin continues to bring in
vision under construction with previously completed sections in the quality projects.
background.
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Tour de Braz
The Alvin Convention & Visitor’s Bureau is hosting the 28th
Annual Tour de Braz Bike Ride, which will be held on Saturday, April 17, 2021 at Alvin Community College. This ride
draws nearly 800 riders from all over the state and out of
state as well. This event will look a little different this year,
but it will still be fun for attendees and the whole family.
After researching COVID suggested guidelines and speaking
with our Emergency Management Coordinator, some changes
have been made to this event to keep everyone as safe as
possible. As of right now, there will be no option for “day of”
registration to avoid having too many people crowded into
one place. The different mile rides will have staggered start
times to give everyone plenty of space at the starting line to
feel safe and avoid as much contact as possible. Unfortunately, there will also be no after party this year, but we will
be offering food once riders are done to take and eat on the
road. Extra steps will be taken at rest stops to make sure
surfaces are clean and the area is safe for volunteers and riders. Attendees will be encouraged to wear a mask and use
hand sanitizer stations that will be set up around the area.
In 2019, thanks to the kindness and generosity of our sponsors and riders, the ride’s beneficiary, the Alvin Volunteer
Fire Department, received over $8,000.00 that was used for
equipment and training. We are hoping to surpass that number this year since the bike ride was cancelled in 2020 due to
COVID. To keep costs low for Tour de Braz, we rely on sponsorships and in-kind donations. That way, more money can
go towards the Alvin Volunteer Fire Department. If you are
interested in becoming a sponsor or volunteering, please
contact Athlyn Allen at aallen@cityofalvin.com or call (281)
388-4212.
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Karpeles Museum
The Karpeles Manuscript Museum is
now open at 800 West Sidnor Street,
inside the former First Methodist
Church. The museum offers a rotating collection of historical manuscripts. Museum hours are 10:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays through
Saturdays, and admission is free!

The Alvin-Manvel Area Chamber of Commerce held a ribbon cutting for Karpeles
Manuscript Museum on November 17,
2020.

Visitors browse through the Karpeles
Manuscript Museum collection on November 17, 2020.

Riders gather at the starting line for Tour de Braz in 2019.

A model of the USS Constitution, also
known as “Old Ironside,” on display at
the Alvin Karpeles Manuscript Museum.
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Alvin’s Film Friendly Program
On December 17, 2020 the Alvin City Council approved Filming Guidelines for the City of Alvin. These guidelines were based on the suggested guidelines provided by the Texas Film Commission and Film
Friendly Program. The Alvin Convention & Visitor’s Bureau is currently
working to certify Alvin as a Film Friendly Community. Being a part of
this program will allow Alvin to market itself to film industry professionals and showcase all the amazing film locations in our area. The
Film Friendly Program was created in 2007 by the Texas Film Commission as a way for Texas communities to receive training and guidance
on how to attract the film industry to their area. Through the Film
Friendly certification process, Texas communities are prepared to
meet the challenges of accommodating media productions. This program creates a community film liaison that helps stimulate the local
economy by bringing in media productions that will create jobs for
residents and generate spending at local businesses. This type of
economic development impacts businesses like hotels, restaurants
and caterers, construction supply companies and produces location
fees and local hires. The Alvin Convention & Visitor’s Bureau plans on
focusing on filming locations that are unique to Alvin like the SloverRogers Cottage, the Historic Train Depot, Briscoe Park and several others. The Texas Film Commission maintains a free database of film
locations that media industry professionals access when looking for a
wide range of locations like farmhouses, restaurants, small towns,
parks and many other places. If you feel you know of an area or place
that would make a great filming location, please feel free to email
cvb@cityofalvin.com with the location information.

Thinking about
Moving Your
Business?
Then Think Alvin!
Larry Buehler, Director
Economic Development &
Government Relations
216 W. Sealy St.
Alvin, Texas 77511
lbuehler@cityofalvin.com
Office 281/388-4242
TxDOT Traffic Counts
W Hwy 6 @ Business 35
31,000
S Bypass 35 @ E Hwy 6
41,000
S Bypass 35 @ FM 1462
24,000
S Bypass 35 @ FM 528
27,000
S Gordon @ Hwy 6
17,000

ABC 13+ reporter Pooja Lodhia interviews citizens during the ABC 13+ highlight of Alvin in January 2020.

Sign up to automatically receive this newsletter on our
web site www.alvin-tx.gov

FM 528 @ Bypass 35
22,000
Follow us at
#alvintx

